In the last years it has grown the interest toward new forms of governance and integrated planning of the rural space. Among these, in Italy, there is a growing interest toward the definition of Rural Districts (DIRU) and Quality Agro-food District (DAQ), two innovative instruments that can play a major role in the development of the rural and agro-food economy. The paper points out the strategies defined for the development of a DIRU and a DAQ in a Calabrian area that has experienced over the years several forms of integrated planning.
Introduction
The current economic model, referable to the "New Knowledge Economy" [1] , is substantially founded on the industries at high intensity of knowledge, which have even more economic relevance than the traditional industrial sectors of mass production [2] . This new approach affects, for different reasons, the farming and agro-food sector, where they stand out more and more the messages of the "product of quality" [3] . These typologies of product are identified in the productions of Denomination of Origin, the main features of which are the quality and the identity of a certain place, strong reference in a perspective of local development. The local development is one of the key concepts of the economic and social research of the last years, a concept which encloses a variety of meanings, above all linked to the identity of a territory [4] . In this context, it has come out that, among the instruments for the local development in the farming and agro-food field, both the district typologies of Rural District (DIRU) and Quality Agro-Food District (DAQ), represent two innovative instruments of governance and integrated territorial planning that can play an important role in the development of rural and agro-food economy in Italy [5] . The DIRU represents an innovative instrument and can be considered an advanced model of development and support to the rural economy, because it succeeds in being an instrument of synthesis for all those processes of development of a certain local system of rural type which goes towards what it can be defined as "modern rurality". Similarly, the DAQ too intends to give light again to the "centrality of the territory", through the realization of a whole strategic area design addressed towards the building of a governance, inside which it is possible to concentrate and integrate the organizational efforts and the own instruments of the local development. The present study summarizes the strategies of development and valorization adopted by the Lametina area of Calabria Region, South Italy, outlined to encourage the institution of a DIRU in the Reventino montainous area, and a DAQ in the lowland territories around the city of Lamezia.
Processes of territorial integrated planning in the Lametino area
The processes of integrated planning, rather numerous during the years in this very active area, have promoted a growing awareness of the local identity values, which today find themselves at the basis of many instruments of intervention in the different programs and plans of local development.
These integrated planning activities transformed the area from a simple geographical cluster into a Local System where the developing strategies adopted gave to the various sectors operating in the area the possibility to contribute to the definition of a Territorial System of the Lametino [6] .
The carrying out and the development of integrated plans and programs, during the years had allowed the territory to address peculiar needs towards wider views, addressed towards a net-structuring of the local productions in an optimal interaction between public and private subjects. An important advantage, in fact, of the territorial aggregation is linked to the necessity to reach a critical mass of productions, indispensable factor of success to face the markets, above all the international ones.
The territorial platform set up in the area can be considered a strong and dynamic reality with a standing out ability to read the current territorial processes, besides having originated an innovative process. Through such a long process of development it has taken shape the strategy of the Lametino area, more meaningful also in the light of the variegated composition of the local system of the Lametino, which shows different territorial components: mountainous internal area (north), coastal area, comprehensive urban area of Lamezia Terme, plain field, rural inner area (south). It appears evident how the synergy among research, innovation and local production, implemented in these last years, gives the hints for a modern re-launch of the agro-food supply chain and an accomplished territorial integrated cohesion, in a perspective of local productive system in conformity with the principles established by the law setting up the District, and for this reason "characterized by a strong integration between farming activities and other local activities, and also the production of goods and services of particular specificity, coherent with the traditions and the natural vocations of the territory".
In this sense, it has been possible to consider the concrete possibility to set up Districts able to be a model of development in continuity with the previous integrated planning experiences. In particular, it is interesting that, after the setting up of the Lametino DAQ (Regional Council Decision n. 520 of the 11/11/2011) and Reventino DIRU (Regional Council Decision n. 403 of the 11/11/2013), they are entirely instruments of planning and governance able to implement a real perspective of development for the whole territory in order to: a) give value to the farming and agro-food productions; b) encourage the concentration of the supply according to supply chain and multi-supply chain views; c) arrange service infrastructural conditions related to the needs of farming and agro-food productions; d) provide technical instruments to encourage investments having as main purpose the strengthening of the relations among agro-food enterprises and the firms' support on the national and international markets.
Institutional involvement for the Districts' pointing out and promotion
In the orientation taken to point out and promote both the DAQ in the Lametino and the DIRU in the Reventino, we have been exploiting the experience developed in the different processes of integrated planning which have been consolidating the net of relations among public and private subjects which operate in the territory. The planning process which has been followed during the years, thanks to the intensifying of the opportunities of exchange the Lametino area has put in place, has allowed the proposal of the two Districts. In particular, in the whole area, during the time, it has been built a horizontal process through an ongoing action of accompanying and territorial animation able to define a strategy of total local development and start a dynamic process of consultation and cooperation among the different subjects operating in the territory.
As regards the DAQ, these activities have started since 2007, under the initiative of the agency of local development "Lametia Sviluppo", which has organized a series of initiatives (theme meetings Advanced Engineering Forum Vol. 11 411 and territorial studies in depth) in order to animate the territory and sensitize the economic operators. As for the DIRU, instead, the activities have been coordinated by the Reventino LAG as Promoting Board, and have always been based both on the institutional participation and the single individuals, besides the other initiatives which have strengthened the strategy and given place to all the preparatory and consequential activities. During such meetings, for both the district situations they have come out the needs in terms of territorial requirements, and the requests of valorization and re-launch of the local economical, social and cultural resources. In order to let the territorial animation step be more operational, the two agencies promoters of the process of integrated planning, Lametia Sviluppo and Reventino LAG, have been making operational, each one in its own area and in different periods, an itinerant office gathering useful elements for identifying territorial needs and promoting meetings among the interested parts for an institutional involvement.
The itinerant office has made easy the steps of institutional concertation and aggregation of the constituent organs, as established by the norms of reference, as condition not to be set aside for the constitution of the DAQ in Lametino and DIRU in Reventino. With regard to that, the methodology related to the structure of accompanying and territorial animation is characterized by two meeting typologies: bilateral or multilateral meetings with the different agencies of territorial development and the subjects requesting further explanation (municipalities, associations, etc.); meetings organized through the institution of a permanent Board of concertation, where the institutional subjects and the representatives of the economical, social, labor and cultural forces have been represented.
The activities of animation carried out allowed to give life to territorial integrated routes of different nature (institutional, productive, technical-scientific, social, cultural), sensitive to the development of the territory and able to give support to the demand, achieve common objectives, and have generated, moreover, from one hand expectations of development of the area under concern and, on the other hand, the worrying that both the proposals were in keeping with a long-breathing planning, so not only linked to the contingent planning of the District setting up, but addressed to a homogeneous development of the area. The activity of accompanying, animation and involvement has generated in the territory a process of strengthening either of the system of relations among local institution, or of the system of enterprises which allowed a major coordination and a wider sharing of the objectives, besides a broad-minded perspective as to the economic-productive realities present in the territorial field of reference.
Profile of the territory and the productive vocations
The area of the Local Lametino System, as for the DAQ and DIRU institution, characterizes itself for the lasting of a variety of productive vocations related to the so-called farming supply chains and the agro-industrial ones, or all those referable to the primary sector. The territory pointed out for the two different district aggregations, during the planning steps and from the preparatory study, is represented by the aggregation of 10 municipalities for the DAQ and 18 for the DIRU with a whole population of about 140.000 inhabitants (Fig. 1) .
The whole area represents a portion of the regional territory of reduced dimensions which, answering to widespread similarities of rural type, is included in the Rural Development Program (RDP) of Calabria Region with three macro-areas: "Rural areas with overall problems of development" and "Internal rural areas" (as for the DIRU) and "Areas with intensive and specialized agriculture" for the DAQ and the closest area to Lamezia.
The territorial features of the Lametino Local System have been reported in table 1, where the RDP Zoning includes (Table 1) The Reventino DIRU comprehends mainly mountainous territory, with some hilly areas. The territory comprehends almost all the Reventino Massif and overlooks the Sant'Eufemia plain and the Catanzaro-Lamezia Isthmus. The area under concern is potentially a promoting centre of regional development, due to the particular vocations of the rural area with district potentialities.
The Lametino DAQ comprehends mainly flat land with some hilly areas where, due to a characteristic proper of the Calabrian settlement systems, they are found "historic" urban centres of limited "urban" extension. Analyzing the single geo entity it comes out that in this area in falls a real city, Lamezia Terme, with a population over 70.000 inhabitants, real attractor of generalized fluxes and service cluster for services to people and enterprises.
Fig. 1-The area of study
As far as it concerns the farming vocation and the main farming supply chains, the engine of the Lametino Local System, we have to underline that they distinguish themselves clearly than other areas of farming production in Calabria for the co-existence of a wide range of productions that, for needs of synthesis and similar matters, can be embraced in two main groups: •
The supply chains of the commodities -all those products also object of negotiation and exchange even at long distances thanks to their feature of being easily stored and not so easily differentiable (chestnuts, salami, dairy products, potatoes from Sila etc.); •
The supply chains of typical products and/or traditional -all those products from which the typicalness can occur only in its own territory of reference (in the case of the Lametino Local System: wine, olive oil , salami, cheese, products of the apiculture, chestnut) or those products the typicalness of which, besides on a territorial basis, can occur also on an industrial basis (for example milk for fresh consumption).
The characteristic that the two groups of supply chains have in common is "quality" as the basis typicalness and the link with the territory, main elements on which to foster eventual processes of internationalization. In this direction it has a great importance the use of distinctive brands and signs, either of private imprint (individual and collective brands), or referred to regulations procedures like DOC, DOP and IGP. Worth of evidence it is also the effort made towards the biological productions and the integrated biological fight. The territory considered is characterized by the presence of an intense level of farming activities which give birth to recognized, certified and protected productions, according to the European regulations and national regulations.
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In particular, they are products: Agro-food Products defined Traditional (PAT) recognized by the Ministerial Decree 18 July 2000; agro-food products marked by the Denomination of Protected Origin (DOP) and the Geographical Protected Indication (IGP); wines with the Denomination of Controlled Origin and Typical Geographical Indication. In the territory of the Lametino Local System they are recorded the productions of five products with DOP trademark and three products with the IGP one, as indicated in Table 2 , in which for each production they are reported the details of reference by the European Union. As regards to the wine-growing production, the Lametino territory assures the production of three wines with Denomination of Controlled Origin (DOC) and one with Typical Geographical Indication, as marked in Table 3 . 
Conclusions
The two Districts of the area, Lametino DAQ and Reventino DIRU, generated at the end of a very incisive integrated process and with the objective of guaranteeing a governance which could charge itself with the promotion and the auto-propelling development of the enterprises of the territory. The Lametino is surely an intelligent territory which, through the processes of integrated planning, has shown to acquire awareness within the opportunities of development and growth of the same territory and of local firms. In particular, the district form can carry out its function of governance through a development program characterized by fundamental actions in terms of logistics, education, research, transfer of product and process innovations, internationalization.
All this considering that, in an economical system made more and more competitive by phenomena of globalization, the productive vocation of an area and the availability of productions in a certain time line, are necessary conditions, but no more enough to defend the market shares acquired by the market operators. In this sense, the two districts' task will be to obtain the maximum involvement of entrepreneurs and economical operators, creating networks among the different private actors, the organizations and the boards present in the territory, completing the process which has led to the District setting up. In this direction, it will be opportune to realize forms of aggregation of the different actors, for example through Consortia Companies able to put in place the necessary Projects of Supply chain to give a concrete form to the Logistic Platform of the Lametino area, developing the social capital and the system of competences in service for the agriculture, through the instrument of the district governance and, in particular, the Company of District, which will work as Centre of Services in a transversal way, within the different supply chains pointed out.
